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BELEN, NEW MEXICO THURSDAY
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Clerk.

(No Stockholders'

Liabil-

ity), a corporation organized and existing under the laws of the State of
(No Stockhold-

ers' Inability), a corporation organized
nml existing under and by virtue of
the laws of the State of New Mexico,
hy Fred D. Huhtnj Its President, and
H. Kmory Davis, its Secretary, does
herehy certify:
t. That the principal office of said
TTuning & Connell (no stockholders'
liability) in the State of New Mexico
is at Los Lunas, Coimty of Valencia,
State of New Mexico, am! that the
name of the agent therein and in
charge thereof, and upon whom
process against the corporation maybe served is Fred D. Huning, whose
postoffice
Mexico.

address is Los Lunas, New

That the Board of Directors of
corporation at a meeting duly
convened and held at the office of said
2.
wild

f'ounty
OF I'itlMlfiHVT AMi
Cl,-i-

AFl'L'i-

i'hnirmnn.

Now Mexico:
Himinpr & Connell
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Certificate of Ameiidi.,cnt to the
Articles of Incorporation of "Hunintc
&
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A. L. MORRISON.
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Mexico,

l'OUllti' n
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ami H. F.noo
duly KWOiT, UpíHl
O. til
t llicv uro respectively
president ai n
creUiry of Huning
Connell tuo s kholdeir,' liability), a
corpurí tion :r inr.ed under the laws
of
New Mexico, with its
'
it Ims Luna-- '. Valencia
pnncip-.countv, New
pxico; that the assent
in interest of all the
of
stockholdeMi i I stiid corporation was
duly given to (if iinte'niliilrnt changing
the name of wild corporation to Huning Mercantile Company (no stockholders' liability), us set forth in the
foregoing (ind attached certificate,
hearing date the 2Sth day of May,
1920, and sighed by affiants as president ii ml secretary of said corporation.
FRED D. HUNING,
H. EMORY DAVIS.
Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 29th day of May, 1920.
DIEGO ARAGON,
County Clerk.
(Seal)
ENDORSED
No. 10COO. Cor. Rec'd., Vol. 7, Page
21. Amendment to Certificate of In- corporation of IU'M.li
)..KUi,
No Stockholders'
Liability, Changing
Vame to Huning Mercantile Company
(N'o Stockholders' Liability).
Filed in office of Strife Corporation
Commission of Now Mexico, June 1.
!
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1920,
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P. M.
A. L. MORRISON,

Clerk.

Compared: ICK-J.IState of New Mexico,
County of Valencia ss.
This instrument was filed for record
the 22nd day of June, I9.ii, at t
o'clock P. M. Recorded in Vol.
of Records of Said County, folio 27!).
DIEGO ARAGON,
County Clerk.
I?y TELES MIRABA L,
Deputy Clerk.
(Seal)
A---
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ed for this year's tour until it
eclipses all f ermer efforts of the
popular Gentry Bros. Shows, A
complete wild animal circus in
addition to the program presented by the domestic pets, combined with the pick of the profession
of human performers, makes the
popular Gentry show more interesting than ever. The all new
street parade, with its several
a nVlock A, M. of said day,
f
!.,.
bands and colliope music will be
nursuant to call, a special meeting of
was
given on exhibition day on the
the stockholders of said company
xn
an
oi
which
meeting
at
held,
principal streets and the little
Stockholders were present in Pjers?n
or bv proxy and that an oi sum votec folks should be on hand to see
dress
having voting powers
and amena the animal3 in their parade

therefore be it resolved that
a special meeting of the stockholders
of Huning & Connell be canea i or
to
day of May, 1320. pursuant
at the hour of 9 o'clock
the
A M. of said day at the office of said
companv at Los Lunas. New Mexico,
to take action on snia
amendment."
8 That nursuant to said resolution,
trnrl unnn due notice as the
f nid enrnoration provide, as prouAcJt hv section 914 of the New Mex
on
ico Statutes Annotated, 1915, and
...:A
tv nf Mav. 1920, at the
im-21-

s,

,.i.i"
by-la-

imí

Effective Printing
means good typt, good presses, good
workmen and good paper. We have the
equipment and the workmen for you, and
use Hammermill grades of bond, safety
and cover papen. Let us show you.

o,.iihnlilprs' liability);

resolved that
"Now, therefore, be it
oi
or
incorporation
articles
the
be
f Hunine it Connell
,.v.
of
name
the
to
as
so
change
nmpnded
& Connell
i mmnunv from 'Huning
ITT..
'int iip Company,' (no
XO
JIUllliiR
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Read The News
Just $2.00 a year

T

.Minlítúrti' liabilitv).
And be it further resolved, that the
and
officers of this corporation be
lierriw authorized to make
...,
,,nv and all certificates
U1IU
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acatan.'' State Superiuteuue.ii
toa naj enthusiaaticaily app:
teaching of tliri't in all gcho
:;:OKt oí the teachers are co--

.vuale Vi e.. J
of public ia- ton, Statu
Etruotioa.
Lcrenai school is epve cnted b;' th
M
Moriena Orifl-rgrade taaaltt
v. p'-who had
tinder ti.n
Gi'ifíln
en( oura; c'.i.ent cf
r :i. t'.ú
5! i ;s Myrtle I..
ttarcr, s
r t. thry cviii !. ;' f: r DHf- fif s( tit
SUt-.
"lit
War S'. v'il.i-'f.0.
One hi?''t
tin; arnouii o!
Travl-- ; School (jj
third (fraile iu t
i
Antonio, v; .'i thirty ooo

l'reasury irou:

ibi
.

ivi'.h the HaviugR

);. n vi :.
iu rt:U worn..
üut riere prwir!;.;) i nol re.- !jh
tbrift," he points cui..
"When pupÜK hw-1t:; lv; ' l!t f"to
r, i corapict'-''i, fie Job
list be siiiivm hew to in Yost. And '
la hare Iht- moral
qu:io9 irtvj;!For
safe nnd vi.iir-- i":.; ;.'.ilose ífteuritio:!, rmr t be
ommendf d, for enf cas ir-- n or?,
arn wise Invest.a'f.nt withfi:t ti:.y.ng
Mtui it;'es than one ran master
ics without a laboratory. Loca;. mvestments abound, mere is nc'uea.t'c
of persons to ta'. o .i pupil's money una
Ive a graven iá.I ;ertificate the c.'or.
Yet no teacher could afford to ch.::ic- tarize a cea! oil company as an un
safe investment.
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rap.

hibiting a $100 stock
oil company.

returns.

"Bonds will not remain at the pre ent low prices. Civil war bonds soi.l
In 1868 for $81.20, nine years
brought $108.10, an increase of
$26.90 on each $100 bond, or a raise
of
No one who knows anything
of our history can bo blind to the fact
that the country Is on a sounder financial basis than in 18o8 and every indication points to a greater Increase in
prires of Liberty Bonds than Civil
War bonds ever enjoyed. Wherefore,
If thos who bought Liberties because
they wanted to support the govern- ment have as much financial under--!
standing as they have patriotism, thev
will grab every bond they can carry
at present market low prices; they
are investments par excellence."
late-the-

33.

0

L
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With Momoy
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THRIFT IS CHRISTIAN
VIRTUE, SAYS PROMINENT
DALLAS BAPTIST PASTOR

Few men are careless with actual
"The individual who has cultivated
cash, but many men do not stop the habit of thrift and saving secures
to think that the checks and notes freedom from financial worries, the
they give out represent money and effort gives a vision of higher and betthat fraudulent alteration ot a ter things that makes his heart reepp
check may mean a serious foss. tive to the Gospel." writes Dr. George
W. Truett. pastor of the First Baptist
Protect yourself by using paper Church
of Dallas. Dr. Truett. who is
that betrays alteration
bow in Europe for a conference of
-

church workers o:i post-wa- r
religious
efforts, specilically recommends the
Paper. We can tell you more purchase of Thrift and War Savings
Treasury Sav
about it and show you how we Stamps and Registered
can protect your cash, your checks, lngs Certifica'

Get the One Who Can v

JWp

Yoa Sell Your Goods;

notes, drafts, and receipts.

A7E have the

v v

ability to help
you sell your goods and
we can do this at a
reasonable cost to you.

April 15

Economy and stan-

dardization are the

watchwords here. We
use Hammermill Bond,
' the standard, economical, business paper and
we turn out a grade of
printing that brings results for our customers.

1920

At

Chavez
Meat

The

Chavez

Market

LET US SHOW YOT
1

riinRTT,orfi

w.

J

Block.

TtUPHONENo.73.
BELEN. N. M.
All kinds of MEAT and GROCERIES wholesale and retail
Prices Without Compitation. Satisfaction guaranteed.

cert'. .cute in an

"Did a well come in an;! somebody
drop dead?" asked tho i.t.ishbor.
"Not that you could no ive it. You
lee a good custon.ar óf l. '.ie was organizing a company or
Any way he wanted to e l the stock;
wanted to please him ir.ul bought it.
Then the bottom fell out; :r.i oil in a
hundred miles of our !ex o. So this
of our
is the certificate of the
He hates to seo me. 1
friendship.
don't like to go in his store. Our
friendship Is dead and this i;i a certificate of its demise. I am out one hundred bucks and a customer total loes
and no salvage. My los.--; too, is not 'on
the house'. Do you blame me for going into mourning?"
Then he lit his cigar a::J took a
speculative draw or two: suddenly he
asked, "Would you give me a War
Savings Stamp for it?" His neighbor
But it
grinned, "Not on your Ufe!
certainly maie a Christian of you. Yet
why the War Savings St '.mp? An oH
speculator
turning to War Savings
Stamps is going some; what's the
idoa?" "Boy," said the salesman. "Got
a boy at home. Got more r;ense than
the old man. Gave him S100 on his
birthday; he's got it yet, salted away,
War Savings Stamps and such. I lost
mine. But I'll be game anil catch hitn
yet. Wish I'd been taught 'í üísty first'
in investments like he has.
That's
v 'iy I'm for the schools now good and
strong, they are getting to bn wort'i
the money in this savings business
alone even if they did not teach another thing In the world."

iath

.

on

aairt

Hu.,ie Federa, DigtHct Director, "but.'
we have
nertainlv
he. artvi-fi(- ,.
these children have learned a valuable
lesson as well as accumulated what
Is to a school child an unusually large
sum of money. This work wi'.l he continued in the schools next season."

they are alarmed, fearing they made a
bad investment and net infrequently
have been induced to trade their government securities for those of leas
certain .valu on the promise of highor

Diego Aragón
County Clerk

By TELES MIRABAL.
Deputy.

ed by the board of county com
missioners of said county as per
amendment to the June 710,
1920 special session.
In testimony whereof I
set my hand atid
hereunto
have
affixed the seal of said county
this 19th day of July 1920.
Diego Aragón,
County Clerk
By leles Mirabal, deputy
Don't Pick Out a Priní er
Blindfolded

PRINTING

Eüt.i

-

clerk of the coünty of Valencia,
State oí New Mexico, hereby
certify that the foregoing is a
true copy of a resolution adopt-

LETTERHEAD

Miks

thlt'J
r?P. MiF P'ells,
fv. ci with ;Mr1jf-sipi)p'.!' fws i"(
i t'iií Roí i ri.ir e.TA'r
boitpiit
:
as Tiirilt
inri converted into
V
Saviaf s gtawps.
The Farmarsviñe
Schcol. wiiis
sixty-siStamp owners, reports, ac-- j
cording to Superintendent A. M. Black- man and Principal R. Reece, owner-- i
sliip of 2,999 75 in Governmen Sav- ing; Securities. N. O. B.obblns, superintendent of the Jafpfcr schools, entert
ed the high school, with Mrs. Joe
thy in charge, which owns, accord-im- :
to .Mrs. McCarthy $34.15 in
savings. Miss Kva Grizzard
of Waxahachie, according to Superintendent G. B. Winn, had a class of
fifty pupils, who on June t owned
o,o."0.50. Miss Grlzzard's pupils own
an average of $72.61 and Miss Griffin's
pUp;s own an average of $85 each
in Government Savings Securities,
-Perhaps other schools may have

i

"Under these circumstances pair- otism and high ethical ideas ...ir.
hands with common sense. Tho thing
to do is to recommend the purchase
of War Savings Stamps and Registered Treasury Savings Certificates. They
ar always worth more than thay
cost; they can be converted into cash
it the postoffice any time at a profit,
and what is more, their ownership
gives, under skillful teaching, a sense
of ownership in the government, part- nership In the nation, that can not
but improve the civic pride and pa- tnotism of our young citizens, hoys
and girls who will in a dozen years
control the destiny of the nation."
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State of New Mexico, County of Var

R

und .the
.iid acknowledge
ment to be th tree net and

wambled,

lauelu the

re

n

By Manuel Garcia, chairman
Attest: :
Diego Aragón, county clerk

to the ''Belen News" and read
the News of all the World, for a
small amount of two dollars.
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Therefore any person or LIBERTIES BETTER YET oil stock is certifiche
OF DEATH OF FKIF.IUP
persons wishing to object are "Holders of
Liberty Bonds who are
file
notified
to
their ob inexperienced in dealing in securities
nereby
"Did Ton ever
Srowhwood',"Texaé.
freuentiytaapedeij into
jections with the county cleik of ha been"
see a fancy engraved, printed-i- gold,
selling their bonds because they have
Valencia county, New Mrxico, fallen below the face value," said death certificate?" asked a salesman
on or before the 8th day oi Sep Dinsmore W. Hume, Federal District of the occupant of an adjoining chair
Director of Savings for the Eleventh
the Southern Hotel last Sunday.
tember, 1920, at which time fi Federal Reserve District. "When "No?", he inquired, as his neighbor
e. "Well,
they recall paying $100 for a bond that nodded a
nal discharge will be mad
can be bought in the market for less, here it is, look at it," Ik1
ex-

sioners.
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rtookholder. thereof
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Notice

Subscribe now

HKNINO & CONNELL,
J
(No Stockholders' Liability).
Hy FU ED D. HUNING,
President.
AtteBt:
H. EMOHY DAVIS, Secretary.
(Seal) (Corporate Seal.)
State of New Mexico, ss.
County of Valencia
beon this 28th day of May 1920red
!
I.
fore me personally appeared
known and
me
personally
to
Huning.
sworn did say
being bv me duly
That ta
the president of Huning
(no stockholders' liability)
&
(hat the seal affixed
o"eKóiñK' instrument is the
Mild corporation nud
orí ornte hcu. of
was rtunefl
inrtrument
.aid
that. L.rt n
i,.half of the nald corVo;ati7n by authority of Hh hoard of
c
of
director, and by authority
meet-tn-

TEXAS

on-yea-

(Seal)

B

a

th-i-

factory service.

ifh..

vi.

end.

,

We are ready to give satis

tl.n nrpmÍHI'it."
Whereof, the said Hun
t
liabilConnell (no stockholders
ing
to be.
ity) has caused this certificate
and secretary
signed hy its president to be hereto
and its corporate seal
of May.
affixed, on this the 28th day

1,.

X

Mexico, County In the matter of the ebtt
of Valencia.
no
ci
dsceased
P.
tfie
Resolved b$
bord Henry Fci!,
of county commission ts oí the
Notice is hereby
.
State f tha1' the iMidersuztu-dcounty of Valenci-ihtí special th-.- 12th
New Mexico, t
day cf July, 1920
tax of threu miiis on e ch dollar pointed arlmimstratoi' cf th es- of the valuation of 'I property tate of
Henry P. Feil, deceased
in said county su! k ct to taxatiby Hon. IunaHo Aragón ,v
on for state and county purpoGarcia, Probate Jtidye of Valeses is hereby levied and impos- ncia
county, New Mexico
ed for the purpose f f providing
Therefore ail person i
funds for the construction and
hiving claims a .:aiift sa'd
improvement cf public highways ill. are
hereby notified i'o h c
and to enabie the state and cothe san:e with the county dt-tunties to meet the provisions of
oi ViK'neia County, within
the Federal Aid RoJi Act, befrom date of said rtppoiui-men- t
ing the tax authorized and direas provided by law, or th
cted to be made bv vad board,
same wi!l be barre'l.
uy av.i ui Lilt. iLgiaut uit ui saiit.
Paul J.Fei
state, entitled "an act authoriAdministrator.
zing and directing boards of co
1st p. Aug 5 1 p. Aug 26
Unty commissioners to levy taxes for 'he years 1919, 1920 and
1921 for construction and improvement of bublic highways and
to meet dollar for dollar allot- In the Probate Court, Valencia
ments to the state Federal fun- County State of New Mexico.
ds under the federa! aid ro'd In the matter of thn estate :
act and for other purposes ap: uo
of
:
Bert F. Tate, deceased
proved March 17, 1919.
The county assessor of
Notice is hereby given
said county is hereby authorizthat Mrs. Pearl Tate, adminis
ed and directed to extend said
tratrix of the estate of Bert F.
levy on the tax roll for sa'd coTate, deceased, has filed her fi
unty for the year 1920, and the nal
report and has asked thcounty treasurer of said county
for final discharge.
direct- court

NTnw

In ftivor of such resolution
Mn1iifion of said stockhold
era in words and figures as follows:
..rv..n t v,nn been considered adof
visable by the Board of Directors
siocri.u
Huning & Connellnow(noconsidered
adliability) and is
in
visable by the stockholders thereof of
articles
meeting assembled that the
be
of said company
incorporation
me of
amended so as to change the' na Confc
said company from 'Huning
nell' to 'Huning Mercantile Company

-

State of N?w

company in Los Lunas, County of Valencia, State of New Mexico, or. the
20th day of May. 1920, passed a resolution declaring that it is advisable
to change the narne of Saifl corporation, a in oíd resolution referred to
and calling a meeting of the stockholders to take action thereon, which
Raid resolution was in words and figures as foilowS:
Brothers trained Animal is hereby authorized and
"Whereas It has been deemed ad- Gentry
on ed to collect said tax and remit
visable by the fioat'd of ttireclors of Circus will exhibit in Belen
stockholders'
&
Connell
(no
20th.
Huning
the same to the state treasurer
incor- Friday August
liability) that the articles ofamended
be
will
be
Two
said
company
to be placed to the credit of tiie
of
performances
poration
'so 'as to change the name el said
and
afternoon
nignt.
presented
state road fund.
company from its present nameMer-oí
exhibiti
favorite
children's
The
to
Connell'
'Huning
&
Huning
The board of County Commis
cantile Company' (no stockholders' on has been enlarged and improv

COMING

iWIMEHTS KIBT

Notice

Resolution as per amendment
1920 Special seto June

'l
whpi'por I have
unil affixed my
on (ins (lie day and
certil'icatp first above

WtlttPII

A.MKNDMENT TO
CEItTIFICATK f IF
IVCOni'ORATIOV OF
Í
1UN1NG X-- CONVKT.I.
No. PtoekholrtfT' Liability
Clu'iivini? Name to
ÍU'.VIXO MKRCAKTII.K -- Of)
No Stockholders" Liability.
No. IdfiOO
with the endorsements thereon, ns
ntn appears on file and of record
In the office of the State Corporate
Commission.
In Testimony Whereof, the State
Corporation Commission of the State
of New Mexico linn caused this certificate to be sltrned 1y its Chiiirmr
.nd the neat of gold Commission, t
affixed at the City of tWita K- 20.
first rtav of June, A. 1".
HTT.H H. WILLIAMS.
(Seal)

Attest:

W'itlvt

111

XVII

NO.

AUGUST 12, 1920

j
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SPECULATORS INCUR HEAVY
LOSS SAYS DALLAS BANKER
"More than ninety five out of every
hundred dollars invested in oil stocks
is a clear lose." said Nathan Adams,
vice president of a Dallas bank with
nearly $30,000,000 depoalu. In other
words, had evtry purchaser of $100
worth of oil stock bought just one War
Savings StrvTip and burned the remaining $95,82 of his money, the entire
group would have more money on
hand than it has today. The Thrift
and War Savings Stamps and Regisare guartered Treasury Cer
anteed to be worth more any day than
they cost; it is the nation's guarantee
against the imagination of the stock
salesman.'
es
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ADMINISTRATRIX
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to
Public notice is hereby gi
all whom it may Concern:
ven that the undersighned was
That Antonia Toledo de
on the 12th day of July, 1920,
has

--

7

V-

V;

hat is the

fi

c

bi idea 9 ,

NOTICE

been duly appointed by the Probate Court of
Valencia County, Executrix of
the Last will and Testament of
Pablita Arraiza de Toledo, de

Chavez

ceased.
All persons having

claims

against the estate ofdeceüent
are revnired to nresent .same
within the time prescribed 1oy
law,

Antonia Toledo de Chavez,
Administrataix.
NOTICE OF
OÍ

estate of Mary

Sichier.
Public Legal Notice
is hereby given that the undersigned was on Maich 1st. 1920,
by the Probate Court of ValenH
cia County, New Mexico, appointed Executor of the last
will and testament of Mary
Sichier, deseased, and that all
parsons having claims against
the estate of decedent are required to present them within
the time required by law in said

Probate Court.
Andres Sichier,

Executor.
P. O. Los Lunas, N. M.
(4-- 8,

15,22, and expired 29

NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATOR
of estate of Aurora Gabaldon
de Garcia.
.Public Legal Notice
is hereby given that the under
signed Was on March 8'h.l929,
by the Probate Court of Valen

cia Cunty, New Mexico, ap
pointed administrator of the
estate of Aurora Gabaldon de
Garcia, daceased, and that all
.persons having claims against
,th estate of decedent are required to present them within
the time required by law m said
Probate Court.
Patrocifiio Gabaldon,
Administrator,
P. O. Belén, N. M.
.

expired

(4-29-

administratrix
of the estate of Leónides P. Gu
rule, deceased, by the Probate
V
Court of Valencia County, N.
M. and duly qualified as such
administratrix ana all persons itJf
ffl
having claims against said es
tate are hereby notified and re IBL
quired to present the same to ral
the undersigned or to file the m
same in said court within the
time prescribed by law.
Eugenia P. Gurule,
Administratrix
Los Lunas, N. M.
1st puk July 15 last pub Aug 5

duly appointed
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looking that brown'and'silver package is an eye'W inner. Some like them

"I am grateful for thrift lessons
taught me in my boyhood, and have
been observing them ver since.'said
Dr. W. M. Anderson, Sr., pastor of tlie
First Presbyterian Church of Dallas
"It will help the cause of the Lord If
we impress thrift thoughts upon the
blinds of the people Just now. Thrifty
people are tne Happiest people, having no financial worries, they are prepared to work for the church. Art
you able to save money? If so, yon
Will succeed.
The neonle nhnnlrt .
Informed as to Thrift and War Sav
ing's Stamps; they make saving easy
and convenient,"

because the paperNis crimped
no
paste to taste. Some like them because

they're a
cigarette noth'
about
thera.
c:re like
ing "skinny"
Spui's because they're twenty for
pnce
twenty cents the
for the highest possible quaiiVy;
Bút what th?yall shout iibout ar.d
passiilongistliat they have found at
last a cigarette wit-- that gcod old to
bacco taste that lingers in the rvicrnoiv.
Yes, sir, you car; sure taste the gbed
Oriento zt.C
:': :;os
and that's tl:e bi face: beci' :f Spur
full-packe-
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ADMINISTRATOR N THE PROBATE COURT
VALENCIA COUNTY,
Notice is hereby given that
NEW MEXICO

Publice Legal Notice
is hereby
given the undersigned was on March 8th, 1920,
by the Probate Court of Valen
cia County, New Mexico, appointed administrator of the
estate of Agapito Garcia, deceased, and that all persons having claims against the estate
ef decedent are required td present them within the tims required by law in said Probate
Court.
Patrocifiio Gabaldon,
Administrator.
P. O. Belén, N. M.
was first publication.
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NOTICE OF

NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATOR
Estate of Agapito Garcia,
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the undersigned was by the Pro
bate court of Valencia County,
at a regular adjourned session
thereof on the 12th day of July,
1920, appointed administrator
of the estate of Kenneth C. C.
Gunn, and all persons having
claims against said estate are
hereby required to present the
same within the time allowed
by law.
John M. Gunn, Laguna, N. M.
Administrator.
1st pub July 15 last pub Aug 5

EN have all kinds of reasons for

liking Spur Cigarettes. Some like
them because they're mighty classy

.

APPOINTMENT
oí fvecutor
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THRIFTY PEOPLE HAPPY,
SAYS PASTOR OF DALLAS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Cigarettes.

Now, folks, just don't wait, t try
a package, of Spur Cigarettes today.
It's not as though you were hiding a
limousine. And if you do find h Spur
the cigarette you have been wanting
something that just strikes the spot
it will be the best buy you've made
since Hector was a pup.
b-i-

AVISO DE

In the mattter of the estate

ADMINISTRADORA

oí
Adolphe Didier, deceased,
Nomber

.:

Aviso se da por este que
la abajo firmada, Georga F,
Garcia, fue el dia 21, de Julio A.

.

NOTICE

debidamente nombra
da como administradora del esado de Daniel Garcia, finado
Toda persona que tenga recla
mos contra el estado de dicho
tinado es por esta requerido de
presentar los mismos dentro del
iempo requerido por la ley.
Georga F. Garcia
Administradora.
Ira p. Jul 22 ultima Ag 12

ID. 1920,

Notice is hereby given that
Hortense Didier, administratrix
of the estate of Adolphe Didier,
deceased, has filed her Final
Report as Administratrix of
said estate, together with her
petition playing for her
and the Hon. Ignacio
Aragón y Garcia, Probate
Judge of Valencia County, N.
Mexico, has set the 3rd day of
May, 1920 at the hour of 10 A.
M; at the court room of said
court in the Village of Los Lue;
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Myers Tobacco Co.
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NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATRIX

s the day,
Notice is hereby given
nas, New Mexico,
time and place for hearing obbat the undersighned, Georga
jections; if any there be, to said F. Garcia, was on the 21st day
report and petition.
July A. D. 192 J, by the Pro- Therefore any person or per- ate court of Valencia county
sons wishing to object are here- tate of New Mexico, duly
as administratrix of the
by notified to file their objec
tion with the County Clerk of state of Daniel Garcia, deceas- Valencia County, New Afexioo,
AH persons having claims
on or before the date Bet for gainst the estate of the said de
said hearing.
4 dent are hereby required to
the sanie within the
Diego Aragón,
(esent
Clerk.
(SEAL)
County
by law.

Ciparette a.

ap-int-
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By Teles. Miribal,
Deputy.

first publication
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Georga F. Garcia
Administratrix.
t p. Jul 22 last p. Aug 12
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